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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. H. VTllLUM*. W. T.WrLLUMS.

yyiLLIAMS & BROTUasB,
Attorneys-at-Law,

WOODM'OCK, VA.
Practice in all tbe Coarta ot Shet *n-

doHti ai ó adjoining Bounties, in tbe au

«.reine Court of A( peals d in the Oit«
cuit ami District Conn' an tbe Uuiin
Mates.

* oi
f*f~ Sl'fci»! attention gi»eu »o the col-

tction of clam.s. mar 15. Öl-tf.

M. L. WALTON. X. D. NKWMAN.

X\TALTON à WALTON,

Attoi neys-at>Law,
woossstrocK, va.

Practice in all the Courts of Sheiian-
dooab and adjoining coontiee, m tbe Su¬

preme Court of Appeals, and iu tbe Cir¬
cuit and District Count ol tbe Uuiten
SUtes:
Special attention to collection of calms

Ocr M 'c-3.

V. S. TAVEXNKK. J. M. ItAlSKK AX.

TWVENXEH A BAUSÏRMAN,

Attomeys-at-Law,
WOODSTOCK. VA

July 21, 'W-ly.

J NO. II. DlMX,

Attorney - at - Law,
WoOL'STOCK, VlKiilNIA.

Will practice in the eonrts of Sbenan-
doali County.

Otrl :e, np stairs, in B. A L. Bnililinif
Will spend SaturdiT at Mt. Jackson,
sept. SO. "."S-lyr pd.

;l >I.VKS CONRAD. f. W. MAORCltKR

IONHAD & MAGRÜDER,

Attorneys - at - Law.
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Nur. tí 'DO tf

T EMITE!, BORDER,

Attorney-at-Law.
Cw*- Office Room « Stick ley aud Boxer

Bunding, Woodatock, and at Tribone
'Hbce. Calvary. Va,.

TjK T. G. BROWN,
Tow's Hitóos, Va.

; I 'iseases oi nose, throat and ear a ¡specialty)
»pr. j,.^rao.

T\\l J. L. CAMPBELL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Wi.i>i>sToca, Va.

«. - »let Thursdays at home for

BOBanliaiMM.
Dec. ,3d. il-tf.

D" J. B. RUSH,

Dentist
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Kstablished in ISnt, Ofhoe Siotb
M -u-et. leruiscaaa.
n.aj U- -\\ r.

DU. VT. S. CLINK,

Resident Physician.
rsj~ Calls arswered day or niaht.
Office and residence over Richev'a

Biore.March 4.tf.

DR. W. C. FORD

lias located in Woodstock and will

prompt I> answer all calla.
tW Ornea at tbe resilience of Mr. D.

H. Walton, of Mubleiibur* Street.
may ö !W-l\r.

IJR. T. K. LOCKE,

Resident Dentist,
Orriiu Mai» t., WoOMtOCK, Va.

ty Cbloroform, either and cocaine

uses' lor painless extraction ol teeth.
Dec. an. lit*.

r\R. CHAS. J. SAGER,
haviag- located at Tom's Brook, oners
hi* professional services to the public in

tl¡e various I.randies of bis profession,
He will f>e found at the Philip's house,
sfter April «nd and will giye prompt
attention to all calls.
afar. 10. W-tf.

.aaTAUi.iaiian 1*72..

J. F. SAUM & CO.,
TYHfMisWAT.sk

Produce Coaaissicûlaôrchants
tt'jr» I,tiUst*N> Avfc.Nl'g,

WASHINGTON. : D. C.
Solicit «hipineiiU ot «vary Marketable

produce.no matter what.of the Farm.
Dairy, Pooltiy and Sts.k Tatd. 8hip-
P^t» paid daily tbs highest wholesale
¦sicca,

'.'*» vear» (over 20 in tbi» city ) of »nc-

«»..fol experience i» gaorantee of oar

bacines» ability to handle shipment»
»atlafaakorilv.

Katar to proprietor of IIskald and Citi-
sjeu* Natisual bank oí Washington city
it. O.

Mar. au 'M lyt.

WOODSTOCK

MARBLE WORKS,
W00D8T0CK, VA.

*onuments, Tomba and all Kindt
of Cometery Work.

Lowest prioe» in the Valley. Give ras

cell.
E. U. SNYDER.

eaaf.'ttt-

To Core Constipation Pore.rr.

Take ('»»carets Candy Cathartic. lUc or SAo.
1 I C C. fall to cue, druggist* refund «Done»

V

Acts gently on the

Kidneys. Liver
and Bowels

r LEASES THE 5Y5TEM
¦¦.191EFFECTUALLYD,5^roLDS^^C5^c

OVWOME$j¿rtí? -\ I -<^

HabitualCons^10^
BV» TW» 4ENOINI - MÄHT ? f>y

(AÜRRNUlÍGfSYRV?(S
.^..»/ro^ ..a 7«Nç,Vr ^t" '0»M

ret v»u ft ... s«u6«4i*, ra»u to. «iiwni

A Burglar Msas Life-Saver.
To save a babt'a lile a bogl <r in

Brooklyn save over I1Í8 intent o

rob, summoned the ehild'fl mother,
confessed his ralaalon, expressed
bi» sympathy and Bed.
And the sfrange part ot it »as

that the burglar had broken into
the Hat of a policeman. kii»1, as he

acknowledged si terward, was pre»
pared to carry (.fFwhat pi inder he
conlil, even though he had to ns«

force against any rebellion» house¬

holder.
Patrolman John Farrell lives at

>'o. Ô07 Qilinov street. On the nlgbl
of JqI\3 rd he mas ou dntjr, keep
nig hi. eve open tor disturbers ol
th,e pe ce. But while he wat«

watching the home of other folks
bis own home was invaded.

Marguerite, the blue-e»ed.flaxen-
haired baby, bad been tucked

away in her crib, sung to sleep,
and her mother bad stolen aol I.

to ber own bed,
A little before midnight Mi*

Farreli w is awakened by 0 sträng«1
voice. Looking up sbe sa» s

strange tn in.
"(iet tip at one. ! Your clnl I is

dying! Hurry!-1
"Who are yon?'' asked Afra»

Farreli.
..l'a» a thief," was the replV, "1

earn« to get what I OOQId, but 1

hail not tie heart when I beard
that baby choking to death Gel
op and nave bei! '

The burglar hud galne I » nfi tiice

by skeleton keys. He evident l\ 'iad

oserestimated the value it i!ie

place he had entered. Alte" -uni-

magiiig through the modest little

Bideltoard in the kitchen ai boni

profitable result, he i liter» (j the

»eil room, where tbe child wan

sleeping, and wan making a 1 sal*.
t»e<tn:b ot the buerau diaweis 'hen

be was Interrupted by a cugb.
Tbe light was turned down to a

.dendi r »pear ot blue flame, and
.e pi babh did not know v, heather
he room was occupied.
With iiei ciitititiy tints elenebed)

'»ai>> Marguerite was sitting op in
her crib. A sudden attack of

»hooping cougn bud awaken»«1
her, ttnd with net little eyes start

Ing oat, she was sbeeiing with that
,'tculiar whistling paroxysm thai

suggests speed\ si.fWatiou.
The borglar tipped over to the

lib and looked tor a moment at

tu occupant. Whatever there was

>ad in him was overcome by the

¦abe's »Indies». The tlnv hSDOS
vere doubled np in anon y and the
itUe veins seemed to lie butsiing.

It wus then that the robber tan

uto the next room and awakened
he jiolleer.iab'ej wife, and told l.er

o get up. From theie h« entered
.he bed-room of R'ibert, the eltlest

toy, and told him to get tin and

help his mother.
''Your little sister is a dying,"

said tbe thief. "Yon want to do

what yon can for her."
Mrs. Farrell, meantime, had lost

.11 thought ol daagai trorn the man

»«ho had so suddenly aroused her.

Her on h thought was of the child,
.»horn she snatched, strangling,
from its cot.

"It's all right," said the bnrglar.
. I came in bere to get your stuff,
if you bad any, but that little kid

seemed like she was djiug," and 1

couldn't do nothing but come and

tell you."

"Say," he added, slowly, with
lit*It* catch In hie throat, "I've ,g<
one ot uy own."

Little Marguerite, exhausted, r

oo\ered her breath. The pan ijai
had beeu a severe one, but tli

littlefhing was saved.
The burglar went out into tli

night, and no crv was raised '

Stay him.

WE AKt THE PEOPLE.

The lollowiiig highly edify in
dissertation on tbe Filipino sitna

tiou ingoing the rounds crédite
to a Kansas editor. It is won

reading tor the strle alone, it no

for the many well tinned point
mi.de against the queer thing
done by tbe American people.
"You do not know what, yon ar

missing by not wanting o bepom

a eitiasn of this grand coin, try o

our*. There isn't anything el-
like it under the snn. You ot.gh
to aend a delegation over hero If
us.this land of the free.this lam
ot churches antl 4(10,000 licensee
saloons, Bibles, forts and guns
houses of prarer, millionaires tint

paupers, theologians and thices
libeitmts and liais. Christiansatn
chain-gangs, politicians ami pos
erty school« and scalawags, ttus'i
and tramps, virtue and v:ce.

A land where we have men i

Congress with three wives and i

lot iu penitentiary for haying tw(

wires, where some make sausagi

oftbetr wives, and some eat then
raw; where w* hare bologna eau

aage of dogs, canued bee! of horse»

and sick cows aad sorpaea of peo
pie who eat it; wheie we put h

man in jail tor not haeltif the

meana of support and on the rock

pile for asking f«tr a job of «oik,

Wbers «h lisve have a Congress
of 400 men to make lawn und a

Supreme Court of nine men to set

ibero aside, where good whiskey
makes bad tnen aud bnd men make

good whiskey; where newspapers
are paid for suppressing the trotta
and made rich for telling a lie;
where professors draw their con-

Mctiona and Uielr salaries from the
same source; where presohers are

paid $23,000 a year to dodge the

devil and tiekle the ears of lb*
wealthy; where business consist*
ot getting property in any waj
that won't get ¿on in the penitent-
lary ; where tnists ho'd too Dp
»ml pro» erty bnldl joo riowi ;
«here men vote for what tbey do
not «Hit for t*ar the» will not g t

what tbey do want by voting tor
it.
Where women wear false hair

and men dock their horses' tails;
where mea vote for a thing one

day and '«eiiss" it .'iCtr1»»?; where
we hare prayer on the floi r of lb«
national Capi'ol and whiskey In
the tiatemeiil; »here we .spend
ta,000 to bnry a Congressman wbo
is neb and 110 to put away a i»oik.
logman who is poor.
Whereto be virtuous Is to be

loot some, and to be honest is lo
M a crank; where we ait tin the
safety valve of energy »ml pull
wide open the throttle of oon-

seteuo*; where gold is* sun

staue«.the one thing, sought tor

.and God a waste basket tor our

hetter thoughts and good résolu-
tioDS.
Where we pay $15.000 for a dog

and 15 cents a dozen tt» a poor wo-

man tor making shirts; where we

teach the "untutored Indian"
eternal life from a book and kill
him with bad booze; where we put
a man in prieon for stealing a loat
of bread and In Congress for steal¬
ing a railroad, where the check
booh talks, ain walks >n bro.id

dayllghl, justice is asleep, crime
runs a muck, corrnpfion permeates
our social fabric aud ¡Satan laughs
from every street corner.

Come to tie, Filliest. We've got
tin- grandest aggregation of good
things, big and little thintu, cold
ili'ngs and hot thing,« all sizes,
varieties and colois, ever exhibit¬
ed under one tent."

Uncle Hiram.'What become ol
that boy o' your'u »ho was going
1er take to writlu' ter make a

living."
Uncle JoBb." Wal, he's doin' it."
Uncla Hlrui."Ha air, ho¿ T '

Uuc'e Joab."Yep, he keeps
writin' home aftvr money ever

since he left, b'gosu-"
A negro had just been employ<d

in a hospital. A doctor said:
"F 1, we're going to the cemetery

tonk'ht to get a couple of corpses.
If we don't get them we'll have to
kill somebody. Be nure to be here
tonight"

Eli resigned on the ran.

o a. ¡sTt oTri I A..
b«»m tk. j* The Hind You H?»» Always Bought

BIRDS AVENGED BY FIRE.

iiiufsAM's Of itiuns BKIWS mi:

\vn ii v rai TOST,
Wantagh, F. I., Nov. 22..

faolory at this place, «hen- th
skins and plumage ol birds wei

prepared for tbe put pose of orni
minting women** bats, whs d.
strut ed by lin« shortly after am

blgbl this moroiag. The rétablis!
ment was Ibe largest of the kin
in the United State, and ha

«gents m the South and at nunie

on» other piaci s engaged in shoo
ing or trappli g buds for mill
nary purposes, Tin- plant ws
OWBid by William L. Wilson, t

this place The immediate loss oi

caaioned bj tbe Bra is planed ¡i

|i,000, tint the damage to Mi
Wilson's business just at thistim
»ben the busy season had begn
will he Very much larger. He wi

rebuild the plant at once. The lei
torv was lUUxfiO feet, one s/.'ir,
high and built ol »root!.
There were m»nv pee dial rea

tures to Mi. WiIron's bnstnes
Only a few weeks ago his stork o

tmde and *|nga was verj lot. bu
be had ¡n>t received soino bl|
Shipments of valuable bird skin

preparatory to beginning toe sc

live season of preparation for tin

.pring demands and especlallj .>:

¡h'1 Etster bat trade. Tbouaandao
the«'- skins wete detfoyed. Ii
usually emplois fifty baoda. am
would have Increased Ins force t<
that number before tbe übriatmai
holidays. There aas lu stock in tin

factory 10,100 stuffed ica gulls
L'o. i ion amgc of varions otherbirds
m m o beads ui i.inls, representing
uii.n.v vuntits from ih» beaut fu

birds ol the Sonta tu th«
Long Island crow. The re

sources ol the establishment bad
been severely taxed during lb«
paal j ear to pro\ ide long s ingc
anil single leathers, and a iiiunl.ei

of Special gunners Uetesellt out

tu pr< yide a Bapph of tlmse biros
that Would meet that (leliiall»;,
Long Island bayineu all last winter

mane more money shooting blfds
for Mr. Wilson toan they did »t

their regular callings o| oyster
gathering or Bailing.
Tie establishment bad men

ata ioned al Oape tod, tbe island
i fl tbi oiisi h M un.','he shore« o

Vu giuia and on the F oí id
tuen w» re k< pi busy lilting

-,' cial older« foi certain vaiietii «

ol l in'.s iound i.' those lue dltlee,
A lea days ago K v. ral gunning

outfits were sent ont from the .-

tablisbmenl tor the winter's work.
One party went out in a big
to ecure a i irgo of water foe 1 ol
d fl' rent sotts, and another nartj
iras sent Sou'h with a naptha
jsuueh to explore Southern
ii rs for birds, and tbe Florida
ooaats will '¦.* bunted by still an

other outfit, Som ol these giitnn rs

kill i large Dumber of birds In a

season. The greatest record made

by any one man was fur 141,000
killed la b single season In Florid i.

After shouting the birds the

gunners remove the skins without

disturbing the b-a'.ii-rs. T'ie skins

are turned inside out and sprinkted
with » preparation to keen Ibeui
until t'uey reich the factory. Alter

the skins are treated is tbe fs ¡torj
'hey are put in a barrel filled With
s prep »ration like dry dIeater ol
Paris. The barrel is revolved un-

tu the skins Meóme perfectly Ci at-

«.ti with the préparation. Then
they are removed and turned right
side oat and lbs bodies storied so

as to resemble the live bird. Bom*
varieties oi birdsbsvc skins thai
are very tender and their removal
dm to be aconmplisbed with gre:c
care, The akioa reach tbe factor«,
peeked In sea g| is-. Birds thai
aie sliot Dearbj ate sent intact to

lb1- fantorj and the carcasses ..n

(tacked in ice and sold lo hoiels
ami restsetants. Tue establish¬
ment had use lor evciv kind in

birds. Kveti guinea hens were

need ami toaetimee S|n*eiul .tales
of trimmings were msds by com

billing the head and bodies of one

binl with the wings ami tail fe.tth-
ers ot others.

Mr. Wilson had a DOB)bei ol
llye bird« in the ttVOtOrj IS I small

«partaient. These escaped dünne

(ire and to day a edge w^s set out

and a nunities were caught again.
In the cafe this afternoon were

several yarn-ties of lords including
a number of fancy pigeons, sbloti
«mi' used in the pieparatlon of B
certain line ot high class sal orna

mHiits..A'. Ï. Sun.

«Our engagement is off again.'
"What's matter now?''
"f gave her a belt luickle with

in» photograiih on it, ami she
uses it to fasten her dog's collar."'
.Chicago Record.

GrUAKDYüUBTEMPES
DR. TALMAGE RECOMMENDS REPRES¬

SION OF WRATH.

V Sueel Disposition V.liU Mnrli lo

Ho- ,lo> of 1,1 s nu .Don't Wnale

Health l!")ii'nr.ini; Wrong« and
Sehrmlnu Keseime.

P'opyrlKht, Louis Klopsch, 1899.]
WaumtsoTon, Dec 10..lu this dis¬

course Dr. Tnlmage placates the
World*« revenues and recommends
rnora of Ins Bseensrtns nnd less of the
sour in Imman dispositions; text,
ESphestans Ir, 20, "Let not the sun go
lin« n upon your wrath."
What a pillow, emhroldered of all

colors, bath the dying day: The cra¬

dle of douda fron which the sun rises
is beantifnl enough, hut It Is surpassed
liy the tunny colored mausoleum In

tablcb fit evening It Is hurled.
Sunset among the mountains! It ai-

most take* one's breath nwny to recall
tbs scene. The Ion:: shadows stretch-
lag over the plain make the glory of
tin- departing light on the tiptop
crag*, itii. 1 struck n<dnnt through the
foliage the more conspicuous. Snffron
sod gold, purple and crimson com¬

mingled All the castice of cloud In

conflagration. Burning Moscow« on the

sky. Banging gardens of roses at

tbelr deepest Moan, banners of va¬

por, re! ns If from carnage. In the bat-
tie of the elements. The hunter among
tns Adirondack» nnd the Swiss v 11-

Isger among tns Alps know what la
:i «onset among the mountains. After

St MS the rolling grandeur
Into which tin- «ns goes down to baths
at nightfall Is something to make
weird muí splendid drsaats out «>f for
a lifetime. Alexsnder Smith in his
poem compares tns sunset to "the bar¬
ren beach of hell," hut this wonderful

spectacle of nature makes me think
of tlie burnished trail of heaven. Paul
In prison, writing my test rstnsi ibers
some of the gorgeous busasIB among
the mountains of Asia Minor and how
he bsd often ruwn th* towers of Da-

btSXC In tbe close of the orient¬
al days, and be flashes out that mem¬

ory In the text when he says. "Let not

the sun gn down npon your wrath."
dtJtj for peo-

I'le then and peopl* now I Porglr*-
ness before randown! He who never

tiiroii of Indignation is Imbe¬
cile. He who can walk among the in¬

justices of the world Inflicted npon
himself and others without flush of

or Hash of oye or agitation of
nature Is either In sympathy with

wrong or semi -idiotic. When Ananias,
priest ordered the constables

courtroom to smite Paul on the
month, Paul llreil op nnd said. "Qod
Bball smite thee, thou wblted wall."
in th" seul, ne* Immediately befocs
my text Paul commands the Bpns-
slans, "Be ye angry nnd sin not." It
all depends ou what you arc mad at

nnd how long tbe feeling lasts whether
anc.r is r!i:lit or wrong. Life Is full
of exasperations Raul after David,
Smooth after Uideon, Korah after

the Pasquina after Augustus,
after Christ, and every

me has had his pursuers, nnd we BIS

swindled or belled or misrepresented
cuted er in soiic way wronged,

nnd the danger is that healthful la¬
in shall become baleful spite

and that mir feelings settle down luto
a prolonged outpouring of temper dis

_. to Uod nnd ruinous to our¬

selves, and hence the Important In-

Junction of th« text, "Let uot the sun

go down upon your wrath."
Why that limitation to one's anger?

Why that pcri.-d of flaming vapor set
to punctuate a flaming disposition?
What ha- the sunset got to do wtth
one's reaeni "ul emotions! Was It a

haphazard s, ailment written by Paul
without spécial significance? No, no.

1 think of He« reasons why we should
not let the sun set before uur temper.

\ssnjr With Fende.
First becaUS« 13 hours Is long

enough to 1.toss snout any wrong

Inflicted npon us. Nothing is so ex-

hsustlng to physical health or mental
faculty as u protracted Indulgence of
111 humor, it racks the nervous eye
tern. It hurts the digestion It heals

.| in brain and heart until th*
Whole body I« tirst overheateil uinl

then depressed, besides that. It sours

the disposition, turns DM aside from
his legitimate Work, expends energies
that ought to tie better employed and
(ins us more harm thau It does our

antagonist. Paul give« us i good,
wiiie sltowsnce of Urns for legitimate
denunciation, from o o'clock to 6
o'clock, but says, "Stop there!" Watch
tin' descending orh of day, aud when
It nailies the horizon take a reef In

jour disposition. Unloose your col¬
lar and cool oft. Changa the subject
tu something deJIgbtfoU* pleasant.
I'nroii your tii*iit list and shake bands
With Boma one. bank up the tires at

the curfew lull. Urtvs the growling
dog of enmity back to its kennel. The

boors of tills DMwalng win pass by.
«nd the Bfternoon will arrive, and the
Kim will begin i<> Bet, and. I heg you.
»ii Its biasing hearth throw all your
feuds. Invectives and satire».
Other things being »'final, the mau

who preserves good temper will come

mit ahead. An old «niter say» that the
celebrated John Henderson of Bristol
England, was at a dinner party Where
political excitement ran blah ami the
debate goi angry, and while Headeraoa
was speaking his opponent, uuable to

answer ins argument, dashed a glas»
of wine In his face, w hen the speaker
deliberately Wiped the liquid from bis
face and said: "Thl!<. sir. la a dlerrs
«Ion. Now, If you piense, for the main

argument'* While worldly philosophy
could help but very few to »ucb e»jul-
poise of spirit the grace of Ood could
help any man to BOCh n triumph. "Im-

posslbl»'." you say. "1 wouhl have ei¬
ther left the table In auger or have
knocked tbe man down." But 1 h«T«
ronie to believe that nothing Is Impossi¬
ble it (¡oil help
Aye, you will not [Histnotie till «uu-

down forgiveness of enemies if you
eau realise |hal tioir behavior «award
you may Is- put into the eataâagUS Sf
the "¡ill things" that "work together
for good to those that lore (¡od." 1

have had multitude» of friends, but I

have found In il.y own experience that

Ood s., ariaaged it that the greatest
opportunities of usefulness that bava
been opeoed before OSS were opened
by enemies So >.,u may hurtles» your
antagonists IS your best Interests aud

compel thêta i<> draw you ou to better

.¦ndjilghur cbaracler. Suppose,

Instend of "waiting until te
after -I thin evening. M Lu ii tl.e
»et. you transact this glorious work
forgiveness at meridian.

Don't Kurse Wrath.
Again, we ought not to let the m

go down on our wrath, because we w

sleep better If we are at peace wi
everybody. Insomnia is getting to
one of the moat prevalent of dlsordfi
How few people retire at 10 O'clock
night and sleep clear through to ü
the Bsorolagl To relieve tins dlsord
all narcotics ami sedatives and un

phlne and chloral and bromide of pota
siuni and cocaine and Intoxlt
used, but nothing is more Importa
than a quiet spirit if we would a
somnolence. How is a man fOlng
Bleep when he Is in mind par
enemy? With what nervous
he will start out of a dreamI Th;
new plan of cornering his foe will ke»
him wide awake while the dock striki
11. 12, 1. 2. 1 give you an nnfallll
prescription for wakefulness: Bpei
the evening hours rehear Ing yoi
wrong» and the best way of
them Hold a conn otlnu nf I
this subject In your pal
8 or ü o'clock, close the ev(

writing a bitter letter expressing yoi
sentiments. Take from the desk
ptfsjoobots the papers in tin ase to r<

fresh your mind with your
BiaannsSS Then be down and WS
for the coming of the day, and It wi

come before sleep cornea or your «lee
will be worried quiescence and, If TO
take the precaution to in- Sal on roe

back, a frightful nightmare.
Why not put a bound to your an

moslty? Why ht your foes come Int
the sanctities of your dormitory? Wh
let those slanderers who have airead
torn your reputation to
fared your business bend over you
midnight pillow and drive from v..

¦ne of the greatest blesalngs
can offer.sweet, refresh 11 g, all In
vlgoratlng sleep'.' Why not fen.U
your enemies by the golden bai
»unset? Why nm stand behind tbi
barrleade of evening- cloud and »ay ti
them. "Thu« far and no farther.'
Many s mau and many a woman 1:

having the health of body as well a

the health of soul eaten away by ;

malevolent spirit. I have In time ol
religious awakening bad
after night come Into tbe Inquiry ro,,:¡

and get no pea.f sou I. After awhlli
I have bluntly asked them. "Is tl en
not some one against win.m \..u havi
a hatred that you are tiol i

give up'.'" Alter a little
have slightly whispered, "Y< -

" Then
1 have said, "You v.ii never And p aci
with God s» long as you retain thai
virulence."

Forsrtve Yonr Knenilc».
A boy In Sparta having stole:; a f( v.

kept him under his coat, and, though
the fox wa» gnawing his vitals, be sub
mltted to It rather than expose bis
misdeed. Many B man with a smiling
face has under his Jacket an ani.»Ity
that 1» gnawing away the strength of
his txvdy and the Integrity of
Better got rid of that t¡¡ Iden !'"X as

».khi ns possible. There are hundred»
of domestic circles where that which
mOSl S Heeded ¡S the «Plrlt "f fofgiVe

and parents and children apart. Solo
mon says a brother offended is barder
to be won than a strong city. Aie
there not enough sa. red
your childhood to bring you together?
The rabbins recount how that Neb

tichadnczzar's sou had such a spite
Bgalnst his father that after he was

dead he had his father burned t., aabes
and then put the ashes inn, four sa. ks
and tied then, to lour

which flew away In opposite directions
And there are BOW domestic antlpa
tides that seem forever t" hai
tered »11 parental memories t" the four
wind« of heaven. How far the eagles
fly with those sacre,| asl si The hour
nf »tin town makes to l! it family no

practical suggestion. Tbomaa Carlyle,
In hi» biography of Frederick tbe
(Jreat, »ay» the old king was told by
the confessor he must be at peace With
hi« enemies If he wanted to enter

heaven. Then he said to his wife, the

queen, "Write to your brother alter 1

mi dead that I forgive him." Roloff,
the confessor, »aid. "Her majesty had
better write him Immediately." "No."
»aid the king, "after 1 am dead; that
»ill be safer." So he let the sun of

hi» earthly existence go down upon his
wrath.
Again, we ought not to allow tin-

sun to set before forgiveness
plnce, because W« might not live to see

another day. And what If w.

he ushered Into lbs presence of mir

Maker with a grudge upon our soul'.'
The majority of people depart this life
In the night DttUBCU 11 o'clock p. in

and 3 o'clock n. in. there is aom*

thing In the atmosphère which relaxes
the grip which the body has on the
soul, and most people enter the next
world through the shadows of this
worlds Perhaps (¡oil may have ar¬

ranged It In that way so ns to make
the eentrast the more glorious. I have
seen sunshiny days In this world that
must hare been almost like the radi¬
ants of heaven. Hut as most people
leave the earth between sundown and
sunrise they quit this world at Its
darkest, and heaven, always bright.
will tie the brighter for that contrast.

Out of darkness Into Irradiation.
Barden of «Mil (¡niilirea.

(shall we then leap over the roseate

bank «t sunset Into the favorite hunt¬

ing ground of disease und death, car¬

rying our »ultuositles with us'.' Who
saooIiI wont to confront his Qôd.
against whom S7S have all done mean

er things than anybody has eren don*
against us. carrying old grudgeal How
can we expect Ids forgiveness for tie

greater when we are not willing to f..i

glr* others for the less? Napoleon
wa» encouraged to undertake the cross

lug of the Alps because 'harlcinague
had previously crossed them. And all

this ruggtsl path of forgiveness bean
the bleeding footsteps of bin who con¬

quered through suffering, and we

ought to la) willing to follow, tin the
night of our departure from this life in¬

to the next our one piss will have to

be for mercy, and It will have to be

offered In the presence of him who has
snld, "If you fstglv« not men finir

trespasses, neither will your Heavenly
Father forgive your trcspiissen." What

a sorry plight If we stand there hat¬
ing this one, and hating that one, and
wishing that otic a «lainage, and wish¬

ing some one else n calamity, nnd we

ourselvea needing forgiveness for Hi,.
000 pblluuitlea of heart und life. Wln-n

nur last hour iones, we wutlt It to til
us all right. Hardly anything

auch In the uncovering of l'on
pell as the account of the s,ildii r wli
after the city liad for many eenturh
been covered with the as

Bcorha of Vesuvius, was found staai
lag In bis place on guard, hand o

spear and helmet on head. Others Se
at the awful subtuergetnent. but tl,
explorer. 1,700 years after, found th
body of that brave fellow In right pos
lion. And It will be a grand tiling
when our last moment comea we ar

found in right position toward 'oui, o

guard and unal>rlghied by the descent
ing ashes from the mountain of deatl
I do not suppose that I am any mor

of a coward than most people, but I dt
clare to you that I would not dare t

sleep tonight If there were any befa
In all the earth with whom I wor.l
not gladly shake hand", lest during th
night hours my spirit dismissed to otb
er realms, I should because of my utl
forgiving spirit, he denied dlvlue for

"Hut," says Ml IB woman, "»'

horrid creature that has so Injured mi
that rather than tunke up with her
would die lira- " Well, sister, y.n
may take y< nr choleo, for one r th.
other It will In»-your complete pardoi
of her o- Qod'l eternal banishment o

J .!!. "but." says some man. "that tel
low win cheated me OUt of thosi
I.Is, >.r damagi d my b
or started that Ii" about me in th,
newspapers, or by his perfidy broki
up my domestic ba|
I cannot forgive him l will not.' Well
brother, take your cl.oi.e. v.".) wi!
never be at peace with liod lili you an

at peace with man. l ellng as yot
nOW do. you would not get so near th»
harbor of heaven as to >,.,. th». light
ship better leave that man with th»
(¡.¦.I a ho said: "Vi ngi ;.

will repay." Sou may say: "1 will
make him sweat fur that yet I w;l
make him squirm. I mean to poraw
blm to the tleath." But you are damag

:rse|f nmre than you damag'
him, and you are making heaven f.,i

your own sou' an Impossibility. If hi
« ill not b»' recoil, lied to you.
died to him. In five or sii hours It will
be sundown. The dahlias will btOon
against the western sky. Somewhert
between this and that take a

and bury ti.e old quarrel at leaat six
feet deep "Let Ilot t i»».- SUI1 go doWIl

BT wrath "

Itrnoiniei- lliitreils.

"but," you say, "1 have more than 1
can '.ear. Too much is put upon me.

and I am not to blame If I am some

what revengeful and unrelenting."
think of the little child at the

roods from a «ton
The father was pi rolls- of

¦i the child's arm, package after

nackage, and some one said. "Thai
child Is being overloaded, and so much
ought not to be put upon her." whi-u
the child responded, "Father knows
how much I can Carry." Alii (o.l. our

Kather, will not allow t»»> much im
..ii his children. In the day ol

eternity It will be found you I.a.I not
one annoyance too
a»peral outrage

my. Tour 11«aven ly 1'atbei
knows how much you cm
Again, we ought not toad..,-, the pas

laissai of all our affronts
may associate the subllmeat action of

with the subUnx
In nature. It Is a most dellg
thing to have our personal experiences
rund with certain subjects. There is a

river bank where Ibid first an

your prayer. Vuu will
pa»» thai liblce or think of that place
w alunit thinking ot' the glorio
raunion. There was some gate
room or some garden wall where you
were affianced with the companion
who has been your chief Joy In life
l'on never speak of that plai
with a smile. Some of yuti have pleas
tint memories connected with the eveu-

>, or the moon In Its first quar¬
ter, or with the sunrise, beca
saw It Just ¡us you were an,

harbor after a t. mpestUOUS voyage.
forever and forever, (.) hearer, asso¬

ciate the «unset with your magnani
mona, out and out. unlimited renun¬
ciation of all hatreds and forgiveness
of all foco.

1 admit It Is the most difficult of all
to practice, and at the start yon
lka a complete failure but keep

mi in the attempt to practice it. Shakes¬

peare wrote ten plays !.. fore be reach
ed "Hamlet." and 17 plays Is
reached "Merchant of V enl< e." and 20
plays before be rea. bed "Macbeth."
And gradually yon will i'oni" from the

easier graces to the most difficult Be¬
sides that, tt Is not a matti'r of per¬
sonal determination so much as the

laying hold of the almighty aim of

Ood. who will h»'lp us to do anything
yve ought to do. Remember that In all
personal controversies the one least to

Manic will have to take the tlrst step
nt paeiheation If It Is ever effected.
The contest between Archines and
Aristippus reBOtiuds through history.
but Aristippus, who was teoal tO
blame, weut to .^achines and sai I.
"Shall we not agree to be friends be¬

fore we make ourselves the laughing
stock of the whole country':" And
ASschlnee said. Thou art a far better
muu than I, for 1 began the quarrel,
but thou bust been the first in healing
the breach." And they wvre always
friends afterward. So let the one of

you that Is least to blame take the
hist step toward reconciliation. The
one most In the yvrong will never

take It.
Practice? l'nrtlo-.

(ill, It makes one feel splendid to

be able by tout's bslp to practice un

limited forgiveness. It Improves 0U*'|
body and soul. My brother. It will
make you nieastire three- or four more

InchSS around the chest nnd Improve
your ri-splrntlou so that you CSS take
a deeper and longer bnatn. It Im¬
proves the countenance by seatti-rlng
the gloom and makes you somewhat
like <i'id himself, lie Is omnipotent.
and we cannot copy that. He Is lad*
pendent of nil th* universe, and we

cannot copy that, lie Is creative, and
we cannot copy that. He Is omnipres¬
ent, nnd we cannot copy that, Hut bs

with a broad sweep till faults,
and nil aeglacta, and all insults, nml all
wrongdoing* and in that we may Copy
him with mt| 'lo harness
that sublim«' action of your soul to the
suiisit the hour when the gate of
heaven opens to let the day pass Into
eternities and soin«' of the glories ea-

U through the_ brief open-

Ing. W« talk about the Italia
sets, and sunset amid the Apennines.
and sunset aii;ld the «-ot I.lieras Lut
I sriU tell you how you mai I
grander sunset than any mere lover of
nature evi-r beheld- that is. bj flinging

di your hatreds and animoa*-
.1 let the lior-i'S of Qr« tiam-

ple them, nnd the chariot* of fire roll
over them, and ti of fire
stab them, and the beach of I
sume them, aud ihe billows of tire over¬

whelm them.
Again, we should Bot let the «tin go

down on our wrath, because It Is of
little Impórtanos what the «-«irld says
of you or does to you when yon have
the effluent <;od of th« sunset as your
provider and defender. People talk as

though it were a tix.-d «pSCtactS of na¬

ture and always the same. Hut no OBS
ever saw two sunsets silks, and If the
world has «listed '¡"on y.irs there
have been about U.I'.hi.ikmi -

"f them as distinct from all th

pl'tures In the gallery of the sky a«
Titian's "Last Supper." i.
se. ;it From the t.'ross." Ka Ts
"Transfiguration" and Michael An-
geto'i "Last Jt>dgmetitM are distinct
from each other. If that Qod of such
Infinite resources tint he can put on

til" W.'lll
Louvre and Luxembourg --al¬

le: :,.s all in one .1 nnd your
«od. our p-o. lector, w tat
is the us,, of ,,ur worrying «bout any
humen
terpreted, the Qod ot the 1

an put the right Color on our

if all the garniture of the
BttdS is but

tbe upholstery of one of the \.:

of our future home, what small bust*
.- OS to be i.aslng « ¦.

Let not this Sabbath sun go down up¬
on your wrath.
Mohai 'ihe «word Is the

key of asaren and hell." Hut. y
hearers, iu the last «lay we will 1

Just the opposite of that to

and that the sword never Dl
heaven, and that he who beak wounds
is greater than he who make«
and that on the same ring are tu

. of us and our l t-
- and th«

kej s anlock parad
And now I wish for all of you a

beautiful sunset to your earth!..
etc c. With sol:..- of you II >

of trouble, and With others of
you It will be far from calm. When
th. -mi rose at o o'clock, it m

morning of youth, and a fair day was

éd. lut by the time lbs
day or middle life had come and «
clo.-k of your earthly «x
struck 12 cloud racks gat he

owed ¡11 the ira t

approaches I pray God the sk

brighten ai ! t

to pillars is of celestial tem|
which you go or move as with mounted
.ol.orts come to take you home. Ami
as you sink out of Bight below :.

/.on may then' be a radiai
fian example lingering long after j a

are gone, and on the heavens !..

ten ¡u letters of sapphire, and
waters In letters of opal, aid on the
lilis ;:i letters of ei iM. "1
shalllo r shall

11 withdraw Its.-lf. f,,r t..

shall be thine everlasting light and the

days of thy mourning «ball be ended."
Bo shall the si,..-et of earth !.

BBS suurise of lieaveu.

Tli.- Mim \» iih the rioe.

witii aiiot; r American on Pro-
ssor afarkhai t much talked of

.oeiu. "The Man With the II... " Au

englishman who was listen,ng to the

irgunient asked who the man with the
line was.

.rhi' man with the hoe?" repeated
he general. "Why, that is the news¬

paper man."
.ily had to hammer a I

DO printing pn sscs Into the El
man's head before he saw the point

DM ever
see a snow
storm in
sommer?
We never did; but we h*ve

seen the clothing it this time
of the ye«r »o covered with
dandruff that it looked as if it

had been out in a regular snow¬
storm.
No need of this snowstorm.
A» the summer sun would

melt the falling snow so will

melt IbSOS flakes of dandruff in
m the scalp. It go?» further than

this: tpreventstheir'orm«tion.
It t as still cher properties:

it aiM restore color to gray hair
in just ten times out of every
ten cus
A»i it does even more: it

feed* -nd nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; «nd short hair be¬
come« long hair.
Wc h*' . a book on the Hair

and T r.lp. It is your«, for the
asking.

If jou 4o «At nbum »II tliehsn.flt»
you «us»'-tu" from tfi« u.f of the Vl«.r,
writ« th» itoet'ir »l»»«t It l'roliabljr
th»r» li torn« dlllculiT wttfc jour »es-
»ral uTit.i I wtilrti mar b« *a»llr n-

moT.il ador».»,
Dll J C. Aïfclt. Lowetl, Mas*.DK. i. C


